The Code 3° CL199M LED Beacon features thirty built-in flash patterns, including four simulated rotating patterns. Twelve auxiliary LEDs in the top of the beacon provide 360° vertical and horizontal coverage.

**Design Features**
- 30 built-in flash patterns including
  - 4 simulated rotating patterns
- 24 horizontal high intensity LEDs,
  - 12 horizontal wide angle optics LEDs
  - and 12 vertical directional LEDs
- Clear polycarbonate lens
- Waterproof, shock resistant, potted circuit board
- Available in clear or coloured lens with amber, red, blue, green or white LEDs
- Black powder coated die-cast base
- Alternate or simultaneous flash patterns with up to eight connected LED beacons
- Synchronises with XT3, XT302, XT304, XT308, XT402 and XT602 products

**Specifications**
- Dual voltage: 12V or 24V
- 1.2 Amp draw
- Dimensions: H 114.3mm x D 165.1mm
- 5 year LED warranty
- Amber LEDs: SAE J845, Class I
- Red and blue LEDs: SAE Class II